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for the Conference to meet at the beginning of Febru.nrf. He admits 

that this could be the very earliest that the Confercno could 

conv ne and I feel that he ia being unduly optimistic . In the 

first pl oe we are not sure yet what the Russian attitude is going to 

be when it cornea to discussing substance and secondly it eoema to 

me that tho draft Troaty is going to evoke far more discussion 

than Ambassador Daniele expects. 

Although we are aware of the Department's general line 

of thought on a number of the articles drafted by tho Un1ted·States 

we would be grateful to receive your comments on the draft as 

soon as possible. If the Department has any apecial points it 

would wish ue to mnka, now ie t he timo to do th1B so that these 

points mny be brought to the att~nt1on of the group and also thus 

be taken into account by the participants when dr wing up their 

directives for the Conference. 

Copiea to London and Canberra. 

w. C. DU PLESS!~ 

AMBASSADOR. 

t!/ ••••••••••••••• 



given effect to 1Clll1ediately it was signed ithout waitins tor 

ratification. He did not know how this could be done, but it 

was oometb1nf! which would have to bo Biven careful consideration. 

Iou will observe that the Treaty contains no provision 

rega.rd1tig duration and it is presumably the intention therefore 

that it ehould be a Treaty of indefinite duration . 

It ie my uudorstanding that the Hish Contracting Partioa 

referred to in the United States draft are the twelve countries 

at present engaged in tho preliminary talks in Waohington. They 

will be the only eignatoriee to the Treaty an~ will constitute 

the admihietrative body envisaged in Article VII of tho draft 

text. 

The arnft ee you will see nakes no provision for acoes

s ion, and this, of course, accords with our views . Amb seador 

Daniele haa also hinted that Chile and the Argentine feel 

strongly on this point and in !act arc not likoly to go nlong 

with a Treaty which contains any euch provision. on-signatories 

ehnll be allowed freedom of scientific reoearch in Antarctica 

and you will note from Article VIII thnt the Adminiotrutive 

meneures roferred to in Article VII will apply both to signatories 

and non-signatories, provided that such oountrioa "respect the 

principles mbodied in the present Treaty" . When Amb aeador 

Daniele was asked how this could be enforced he stated that 

there were various ways such as presoure of world opinion and 

pressure brought to bear by the parties to the Treaty. He also 

susgeated that peripheral states such as New Zealand, Australia, 

South Africa might be able to bring preaeure to bear presumably 

by withdrawing facilities from such countries. 

Ambassador Daniela has expressed the hope that the Group 

will be able to complete its work by the end ot this month. Allow

ing for e two-months lag between the agreeing on a Conference 

date and the convening of the Conference it would then be possible 

./ .......... . 



of oontributions to meet the coat of implementing the agreement. 

You will recall that the original United States dr ft provided 

that the ooete would be divided equally between the parties to 

the Agreement. 

Article VIII which relatos to the application of the 

administrative measures follona the lines of tho United States 

draft which wne forwarded to you under cover of my minute 43/44 

ot 30 June 1958. 

Article IX will concern the delimitation of Antarctica , 

but you will note that the United States has refrained from 

susgesting the wording for this Article. Ambassador Daniels 

explained that they had felt that there are still too cany 

uncertainties involved and that they were therefore not at this 

stage prepared to suggest a ording for thie Article. 

Article X relates to the settlement of disputes. Thia 

Article differs from the United States draft submitted under 

cover of my minute 43/44 of 11 July 1958, in that it introduces 

the idea o~ conaultation between the parties to the ~reaty with 

a view to settling a dispute "by negotiation, inquiry, mediation, 

conciliation, arbitration, judicial settlemont or other peaceful 

means . " Only if such consultation has failed to reaoh a settle

ment within a reasonable time will the matter be referred to the 

International Court. 

Article XI provides tor revision of the Treaty by the 

parties at the end of ten years. 

Article XII provides for ratification and the entry into 

~orce of the Treaty. ~hie will only take place when all the 

signatory atatee have ratified the agreement. This might, 

however, mean that the Treaty would not come into effecttbr 

years and Ambassador Daniels intirnntod that he oonsid~red it to 

be deairable for the parties to the Treaty to think up acme 

means of agreeill8 among themselves that the Treaty should be 

5/ •...•..••• 
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of July 15, 1958. It does, however, refer to riehte as well 

as claims ihich the original draft did not and in this it 

follows the Australian draft. The last paragraph is also worded 

somewhat differently. The Department is, of courae, aware of 

the Russian opposition to the inclusion of euch an article in the 

Treaty and of the feelill8 of the other mombera of the group, 

except for France, that an article along these lines will have 

to be included. .AJ:!bassador Dnniele has~ I understand, spent a 

good deal of timo in trying to get the French to alter their 

position and he has eaid that he in now more hopeful that the 

Prench will fnll into lino on this. 

Article V raises the tricky question of jurisdiction, 

concerning which the menbcro of tho group have aa yet had little 

exchange of views. 

Article VI provides ~or the appointment of observers 

by the parties to tho agreement in order to ensure that 

&n.tarctica shall be used for peaceful purposes only. The 

aeparation of inspection by observers from Article VII concern

ing ndministrative measures which require the oon•ent o! all 

the High Contracting Parties, ie presumably to overcome the 

difficulty ot a possible Soviet veto of inspection of their 

base • 

Article VII concerns adcinietrativ meaaurea to ensure 

the oucceseful. accomplisbmsnt of the objectives of the Treaty. 

This draft represents a rewording of the United States draft 

forwardoa to you under cover of my minute 43/44 of 11 Jul7 1958. 

An important difference is that whereas tho original draft 

provided that parties t o the agreement would determine the 

administrative measures by m3jor1ty vote, the preaont draft 

requires that such measures receive the approval of all the 

parties to the agreement before they can come into operstion. 

Purthermore the present draft makes no mention of the question 

4/ •.........• 
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Article I, paragraph l, refers to peaceful purpoaea on 

which all are agreed. As far ae paragraph 2 is concerned it 

would seem to be essential to have eomo auch wording 1n the 

Treaty as the total Antarctic support operations of the United 

States nre,for example, carried out by the United States navy 

and other oountrios ouch aa the United Kingdom, Chile and 

Argentine,nlso rely on their naval and military !orcea tor 

such operations. 

You will note that the dra!t of Article I makes no 

mention ot non-militarisation which appeared ~n tho Australian 

draft and which you also favoured. You will recall (J17 minute 

43/44 of 24 July) that the Ru..aians h1J.d alao suggested that 

reference should be made to the fact that no military bases 

should be eetablished in Antarctica; that there should be no 

military manoeuvres on land, sea or in the air and that there 

should be no testing ot .military weapons. Acbassador Daniela 

explained that they had no objection to such a pnragraph being 

added to Article I, but tor tactical roasona had decided to 

leave it to the Rue•ians to make the eugge•tion. Thie will no 

doubt allow of some latitude tor "oonoeasion•" being made to the 

Russians. 

Article II provides for freedom of acientitic research 

in conformity ith the freaty and Article III provides tor 

international co-operation in such research. These two ideas 

were joined in one article in the Auetrali n draft Treaty. 

Such research is not restricted to the twelv countries directly 

interested in Antarctica , instead Antarctica shall be open to 

all countries for this purpose. 

Article IV relates to the freezing of the etatW'l quo 

in Antarctica end follows more or less the lines of the United 

States draft forwarded to you under cover of my minute 43/44 

3/ •.....•.•.•• 



SPECIAL AIR IL 

CONFIDENTIAL 

Tho Secretary for External Affairs, 
PRETORIA. 

ANTARCTICA 

Ref. 43/44 

J o;rember 1958 

You ill be aware from my minute 43/44 of 29 October, 

that the group of t elve have now almoat completed conoider

nt1 on of the draft ru1es of procoduro of tho Conference , and 

that it ia likely th t tomorrow the group will proceed to the 

dieouaa1on, or atleast will touch on tho procedure for 

di cuesion,of item 7 of the Auetraliac draft agonda which 

deala 1th the subetanoe of the ~reaty. 

Proceeding on the basis that the Soviet repreeent-

at1 ve hae stated that he will not object to any member of the 

group expressing his view on any matter he would wish to, the 

State Department Antarctic Division he.a recently been busily 

•D8ll&ed in preparine a draft text of a Treaty. Thia they have 

now completed except for the preamble and a copy wns handed 

to an officer of the Embaaey by Ambaoendor Daniel• yesterday. 

{See Annoxure A) . I understand t at .Ambassador Daniels 

intende to circulate the docucent ~o all or nearly all 

m mbere of the group individually but does not intend to 

present tho document to the group ae a whole. Instead he will 

present the articles separately as soon ns the group, following 

the Australian draft agenda, reochee the subject matter of 

\ ,I '/..;.,.each article . 

~~, There has been no opportunity to study the United 

/v~ll States draft in detail but the following nrs the main points 

of the draft i -

2/ ....•.. . . . ...•. 



43/44 
Ref. 43/44 

, 

~-~ ....... 
3 oveaber 1958 

3 November 1958 

CONFIDENTIAL 

LOIIDON 

l Affairs, 

lRCTICA 

P from DlY minute 43/44 of 29 October, 

ve now almost completed consider

pf procedure of tho Conference, and 

orrow the grou,p 1.ll proceed to the 

.1 touch on the procod~e for 

Le Auotralie.n dr ft agenda which 

tho Xreaty. 

Proceeding on tho basis that the Soviet represent

ative llas stated that he will not object to any member of the 

sroup expressing his view on any matter he would wish to, the 

State Department Antarctic Division s recently been busily 

ensaged in preparing a draft text of a Treaty . This they have 

now completed exce»t tor the preamble and a copy was handed 

to :an ottioer of the Embassy by Allb asador Daniela yesterday. 

(See Annexure A). I understand t t Ambaaeador Daniele 

intends to circulate the document to all or nearly all 

members of the group individually but does not intond to 

preaent the document to the group aa a whole. Instead he will 

present the articles separately as aoon aa the group, following 

the Au.atralian d~aft agenda, reaches the aubjcct matter ot 

l ,\ '/,..;..each article. 

~~'. There haa been no opportunity to study the United 

/v~ll St11toa draft 1n detail but the 1'ollow1ng o.re the mn1n points 

of the draft:-

2/ . ...••.... •..• . 
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comments on those rules on hich the Group hd not y t reached 
aereecont. I shall also be glad to receive your co nts on 
tho Unitod Stutes draft Treaty as soon a po eiblo. 

Copies to London and Canberra. 

W n DU PLESSIS 

ASSADOR 



2. 

it might be advisable to give Governments a •hort time to 
review the draft and auggeeted n adjournment of the meetings 
for one week onl1. 

After some debate the Group agreed to ~ollow ~he 
United States BU8gestion and it will thoretore not be meeting 
during next week. Instead it will meet on the Tuesday of 
the following week, that ia on 2 Deca•b•r. It waa agreed 
that the Group will then first take up oonoideration of the 
revised arnft ruloe of procedure f orwa.rded to you under oover 
of my minute 43/44 of 13 November 1956. Tllo hope wna 
oxpreseed that ropreeentntivca would by that date hnve 
instruotione on these draft ruleo so that the Group could 
complete consideration of thie JD8.tter . Whon these rules 
were disposed of the Group ~ould then return to consideration 
of the draft articles of the Treaty. 

The only other point rai ed at today ' s meeting 
which is worth mentioning concerns a propoeal by the United 
Kingdom represontntivc that the United Kingdom draft on 
delimitation of Antarctica ohould be substituted for th• 
incomplete United Statea draft of Article 9. Ho felt that 
it would be desirable tor Government8 when considering th• 
draft Trenty '"1 nt leao~have eome draft of thi• particular 
article before them. The United States repreaen-tative on th• 
other hand did not think that this was neceGsary as the 
twelve Governments were already aware of the United Kingdom 
draft ana would automntically take it into account when 
consiaering the United Statea draft ~oaty. Ae I hnve already 
reported (JZIY minute 43/44 of 3 Novernber) Ambaeendor Daniela 
told Bn officer of th9 Embassy that they were not yet prepared 
to submit a draft tor this article as there were still too 
many uncertainties involved . l aoaume therefore, that 
Ambassador Daniels did not wish to oeo included in his draft 
an artic1e upon which United States th1nkill8 is not yet clear . 
In any event it was agreed after aome dieouaeion that the 
United Kingdom draft on deliaitation o! Antarctica •hould 
not be 1nc1uded in Article 9. 

Aa the Group expects to resume cona1derat1on ot 
the revised draft rules o! procedure on 2 December, I aha11 be 
glad if you can indicate by that date whether you o.re in agree
ment with the draft rules and whethe1· you hnve any apeci!io 

3/ •• •• ••• •• ••••• 



Rot. 43/•4 

AIR BAO 

CONFIDENTIAL 

Tho $ocretary for External A!fuirs, 
PRE~ORIA. -

ANTARC!ICA 

18 Iiovomb r 1958 

Ae reported in rJY minute 43/44 of 13 November 
1958, the Group, at its ~eeting on 13 November, found it 
exceodingly difficult to consider tr.o t.l'lroe draft nrticles 
circulated by the United States in isolation from other 
articloe of the Treaty \'1hich wero still to be oil'cula.tod . 
It was no doubt for thin reason that the Uiiited Stateo 
repreoentative circulated the reciaining articloe (exoopt for 
Article XI) of hie draft Treaty to tho Group today . I under
atnnd thnt tho exclusion of dreft Article XI for the preeent 
ie not due to any chunge of heart regarding the principle 
involved, but rathor to some doubts no to the time which 
should olapoe before reviewing a Tre ty. 

Aftor Ambassador Danielo had briefly roviewed the 

United States draft articles tha Auotrnlinn representative 
aaked for tho flocr and exproased the opinion that now that 
a COIIGlote draft was be~oro the Group it :might woll adjourn 
in order to enable Governments to give adoquato con~iderntion 
to the draft and to instruot their rcpreoent tivea . He ~alt 
th~t it was fru.itleee to continue the diecu9aiona if 

repr oontativee were not in a position to express t viewa 
of their Governments . He propoeeel that tho Group should not 
eet again until a sufficient number of repro cntntivee had 

adv1 cd Ambaaeador Daiiiele that they had rcoeivod inatruc
t1ono ana were in a poa1t1on to dincuss the draft Treaty. 
The United ltingdon representative also favoured following 
th1a procodure . 

Ambaooador Daniela wae not too huppy about this 
propooal. He felt thnt the Group could uuefully gain some 
benefit from discussing tne draft even though repreeentativea 
hnd not yet rec2ivod instructions. He agreed , however, that 

2/ •...... •. "' ••• 



Ref. 43/44 

, 

18 Nov. 1958 
18 5overnber 1958 

CONFIDENTIAL 

LONDON 

$,,~~y/(w (/ t_ 

L~~ 
h:J{(/11 

1 At'fuira , 

itfrARCTlCA 

n my minute 43/44 Of lJ Nove~ber 
etine; on 13 November, foun~ it 

consider th!? t.nroe r ft artic.les 

tatee in isolation from other 
ich were still to be circulated . 
reason that the Unitea Ste.tee 
the renw.ini ~t;1clos (except for 
~reaty to the Group toduy . I under

-~~-' f draft Article XI for the present 
ie not duo to any change of heart regarding tho principle 
involved , but rather t o eo~e doubts no to the time which 
should olnpse before reviowing n ~roaty . 

After Ambnssndo:r Daniele hod briefly rovic\1ed the 
United Statoo draft articles the Auatrulinn representative 
aaked for the flocr and eXJ?rossed tho opinion th~t now that 
a complete draft was before the Group it mi ht well adjourn 
in order to enable Governments to 1ve adequate oon31deration 
to the draft and to inatrunt their rcpr oontntivoa . He felt 
thRt it woe fruitlees to continue the diacuociono if 
repreoentatives were not in a position to exyreao th views 
of their Governments . He proposed that the Group should not 
meet gain until a nUf'ficient number of reprosentntiveo bad 
advi ed Ambaosador Danie1s that they had received in truc
tiono nd were in a position to d1acuee the dr aft frcaty. 
Tho United Kingdon representative nleo favoured ~allowing 
thia procedure . 

Ambaaeador Daniela was not too hn~py about thi s 
propooal . He felt thnt the Group could uaefully gai n some 
benefit from diecu.saing the dru.ft even thou~ repreeantat i vea 
hnd not yet reoaived instructions. He agreed , however, t hat 
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tho dratt articles by the 17th. 

Jd'ter some discussion it waa decided that the 1roup 

would ect on the 17th to hear the views ot the Jepanese 

representative and any of the other representatives who might 

have received instructions on the United 6tate• drat~ articles. 

The revised draft rules of procedure would also be on the 

aeenda tor that day. 

The Embassy uould be grateful to receive your 

colillllents on t~e United Stat•• dratt articlea aa soon •• poa1ible . 

Copi()a to London an4 Canberra. 

D. S. Frrilift 

AMB.AbSADOR • 
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hich has already bven r rerr d to 1n the Embassy's minute 43/44 of 

3 Novccber, 1958. 

fter Mr. Daniels had fin1&hod Epeoking and it appeared 

that no othor meeting of the croup had any co nts to off er 

th Auotralion r presentat1vo rol&Ulrkod that they hod made a 

considerable contribution tcr.tard6 tho .ork or the group 

and that his 1Jwtruct1ons Y1ore for the prcoont to listen to 

the vieus of other governr:ients on mattora before tho group. 

Until he uas aware or the thinking of th other governments 

mcmb rs of the group there vc~ncd to be no point in repeating the 

uotralinn v1or:po1nt on the mattorv under consideration. The 

ustr clinnD nr~ ot course particularly concorned at the failure 

of tho Russians ~o tar to prosont any viowv on tho nttercra1sed 

1n th United States draft articleo and thorvforo he added that 

the group as tcccd in particular \Vith e l ck of intoroation 

of thv vifJ point of non- cl.nimant cotaitrles . 

s no one else \'!lls prepar a to epoak on the draft 

articles no further progress was cad in the consideration o~ 

this question. ~he question thorcforo arose as to when the 

noxt eating or the group vhould be held und in order to 

nsccrta1n this, the O~airman asked occh r prescntat1v rihen 

ho ex cted to have instructionG from h1G governmont . The 

majority at representatives r of tho opinion thnt they ould 

be abl to ~xpres~ their government's vi son tho rules or 
proc dur by the 17th of Decemb r. They r , ho ever, not 

so certain of hnving their Govermu nt' vie s by then on the 

ited Btnto draft articles and it ug eEted that tho group 

micht eet dur1nc the !1rst eek 1n January 1n order to give 

Gov rnments more t to consider th s draft rticl a. fhe 

rcprcoentetivo or Japan as th only on t o ctat that h expected 

to receive his instructionc on the droi't rules of ~rocedure and 

th draft/ •••••••••••• 
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ould noem to be a good de l of f orc to this argument -

1t would bo quite easy for tho Russianv for example to say 

1f unonimity .as not r quir d th t o they had not a re d to 

o particular ccasure it could not bo reeard d ov appl,y1ng to 

thol!l • 

As far as ~aragraph 2 (d) of this articl is concerned, 

baosador Daniels stated that tho international organisations 

ho par.ticularly had in oind 'rlere bC and the ~ orld Lleterio

locical Organisation. It had been felt that it would be 

unneceoaarily rcEtrictive to r~t r only to thes orGanisations 

ho ever, and for this reeson no orcanisat1on av ontioned by 

nam • 

Ambnssador Daniels intimated that only the future 

ould decide hether there ould be the need for a sma11 

rmanent ecretariat to prepare reports , for instance, to the 

ccretary eneral ot the United ationa , tc . He pointed out , 

ho~ v r, that this rtic1e is worded 1n ouch y as to cover 

th provision tor any such eventuality. 

J)rj;iglq YIII1 

fh!s ensured that the treaty nas not meant to 

pre3udice the just and legitimate int roeta of non-~ignatori es . 

Articl X! 

bassador Danielv 6tr s ed that this article did not 

cov r disputes generally but only those disputvs concerning the 

int rpretation or application ot the Tr aty . 

/ifticle Xlli 

6ome provision shou1d ba , per apn 1n th form of 

n s parate protocol , to pr vent the ~re ty tr beco:!ling a 

d ad l ttcr in tho e~ nt or thor be1rig a l on dclo.y before all 

tho e1enotory governments ha e r tit,. d it. !hi is som thing 

whi ch hnv / •• • •••••• 
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conaid ration to this matter at the next n ting vchvauled for 

W dncDd Yt December 17. 

It 1~ ass ed from th 

has not r acted to our rcqu st for c0mt1 nt on the draft rulea 

that thcr 1s no ob3ect1on to tho rul a aD at prosflnt dr fted 

and that may usfl OUI' diocrfltion to act accordingly tm.Iess 

,advised to the contracy prior to the n xt vtinE ot th grou}:I. 

It wi ll be rEcalled th t baso dor Daniels at the 

eetin& as not 1n tnvour of adjourning the meetings for 

h r econ~ put !or ard by th 11an r ~trsentative , and 

hat he felt that some benefit could be g ined from discussing 

the dro!t articles of a Treaty ev n in tho abD nee of instructions 

from goverru:ients. H theroforc , start d the ball rol1ing at 

th Q eting by r vi6 ing som of th draft articles proposed 

by the United States . ~he following briefly are £Ome or the 

pointe made by !mbnssador Daniel i-

hile there might bo some r eling among representatives 

that the question of civil and criminal jurisdiction did not 

justify a Eeparate item 1n the Treoty, he thought that with 

complexities that eight arise, it aa jU£t as ell to prov1d~ tor 

ac in ry to settle such disputes throU(;h int r-govcrrutental 

con u.ltot1on. 

Article YIIf 

Ambassador Daniels >:Plained that tho point mcht be 

thnt the unanimity requ1r d by r graph of this article 

cave any one country a v to po r. , how v r , .felt that it 

wav ss ntial for the cff cctiv op ration of th dJ:linistrative 

asures that they should be agreed to by all parties. There 

ould seem/••• ••••• 
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2 Decombtlr 1958. 
L 

The Secrctary for External AffairE , 

i'he X'iienty- seventh meeting of the roup ot Xwclvo 

was hClld this morning under the Chairm nahip of the ustralian 

r prescntative . lthough it as hoPQd at the ltlst meeting 

tliot the adjournment of the meetings tor on week would 

giv goverDlllents an opporttmitf to furnish r pr sent tives 

with !rcSh instructions it appear d fro tho outset that only 

a fe . rcprosontativos hao r c iv d the views of their 

cov rnments on the draft rules of proc duro. 

fher• was o brief discuosion o! a Rusvian proposal 

that Articl l? ot the druft rules should b amended to 

r ad DS it npp&ar~d in tho originol United Stat r draft (then 

Article 16) . ~s would in otfcct provido tor open tings 

of the Confer nee un.lesG other ie d t rmin d. ? o decision 

as, howev r, taken on this , and it will bo brought up 

1 

~ again hen the revised rules of procedur are reconsidered . 

L rJfj-/1 ~ I1; """ again acr od thnt no uo tul purpa oulll 

J :j b G(lrv d by reconfl1der1ng the raf't rul s of procertu.re until 
//11 

'!'J

11 
a sufficient number of r pr~ocntativea h d r ccivcd instructionE 

I 
1v Th majority ot tho repr scntatives int tea th t they 

w r hopeful ot receiving 1hstruct1ons soon, and it is, 

thorcforo, not unlikely that tho group~ y be abl to c1ve 

con idcr t1on/ ••••• 
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2 Dec mbtir 1958. 
2 December 1958 

COUFIDENTIAL 

LONDON 
• • 

) 

rnal Affairs , 

seventh m et1ng of the Group o! Twelve 

under the Chairmanship ot the Australic 

bough it was hoped at tho last meeting 

of the m etin s :tor on() eek woUld 

pportunity to turni~h rcpres€ntativcs 

os it appeared f rom the outsGt that only 

-X''CTT~~~·o~•-...,.---·-•_._.....,J had r ccived the vie s of thoir 

ovcrru:i nte on the draft rul ii or procedure . 

There as a brief discu~nion of a Rucnian propocal 

that Article 17 or the drnft rulos should be amended to 

r()~d as it nppeared in the origi.Jial Unit d Stat draft ( then 

Article 16) . this would in ()ffcct provide for open meetings 

of thCl Cont rence miless other is d t rm1ned. !lo decision 

01 , hcwevcr, taken on this , and it will b brought up 

' ~ again when tho revieed rule1 of pl'ocodure re reconsidered . 

L ~ // ~ It as again acre d that no useful purpose ould 

/,1J.~

1
}

1
/. / b •erv d by reconoidering tbe raft rul s of pl'Oce~ure until 

~ 1 v a sUff1c1Ent number of ropreacntotives bud r c~iv d instructions 

1'h ma3orit7 or the r presentotives 1nt1mot d thnt they 

ere hopeful ot receiving 1nstructione soon, and 1t 1s, 

thor fore, not unlikely that tho croup ay be abl~ to cive 

consideration/ ••••• 
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The High Commissioner for the Union of South Africa, 
- LONDON. 

cAl'BERRA. 
The mbasaador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary 

of the Union of South Africa, 
PARIS. 
SROSsELs . 

The Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary 
of the Union of South Africa, 

BUENOS AIRES. 

The Charg6 d'Affaires of the Union of South Africa, 
SAfTTIAGO. 

For your information. 

1 I I 

v ~ 4, t !tiA1L 
SECRETARY Fon EXTERNAL AFFAIRS. 
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Long-term project • 

Theoe con i ted of th t bliebm nt d 
:rro.in enance of three perman nt oouth African ot tion -
one e oh on Gou h and liOuv t Islands and the Ant rotio 
11 inland", probably in the sector claimed by Norway. 

Of thcae projeoto (l), (2), (3), (5) o.nd (9) 
have been approved by the Cabinet and in execution of the 
progra o, t~o meteorologiete have already left for London 
to join the ~ritish relief expedition on the point of leaving 
for the l.a.ll.ay y base . They will remn1n nt Halloy Bay 
for one yao.r aa full m mbera of the grouJl. 

In eo far aa oonoerne the short-term projects 
ntion d under oubhonde 6 and 7 , and the 1ong-t rm projects, 

the Cabinet requested that the ends of the Depart ents 
of Tranoport, Defence, Finance and xternnl Affairs fore
gath r to define hat the nion'e future policy in Antarotica 
should be. Their recoJIII!lendationa would then go forwo.rd for 
coneideration by the Cabin t. One of the basic difficulties 

s been, and le, the lac of ouitable hipping fac111t1ee 
for the servicing of any o! -shore a atione, as it ie felt 
that the naval veeee1a at present in coJl'IDiaaion in the Union 
are not aui tabl for the typo of ork involved. An inter
departmental meeting of the eoope nvis gad was held on the 
22nd ovember, 1958, and the general opinion ns that every
thing PQBeible houid b done to maintain, and extend , the 
Union' a pre ent poaition in the eo thern ocea.ne. Recommenda
tion to this effect are being made to tho Cabinet, hose 
final decisions ar still awaited. 

fh projected co-oporation with orwny (8) was 
almost still-born. The ireotor of the eather :Bureau 
approached hie Norwegian op oeite m mbcr on an informal 
b eie, ith an offer of oo-operntion, to whioh tho reply 
was returned that the Union ' s co-operation ae not needed, 
at least for the next two year • In the interim Cabinet 
had b n formally approached for approval of the project 
but rejected the proposed financinl. contribution. 

It might be exp cted that ore clarity will be 

an 

I . 

achi ved regarding the nion'a future policy in the aouth ~ s 
in the near future and you w111 be kept info~ ed of deve1op-

nts. i 

A• 
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S~R r. 

102/2/7 

ORI.A • 

. ~ o£.C·l958 

The Amb eador Extraordinary and Plcnipot ntiary 
of the Union of South Africa, 

ASHir GTOJT. 

Antarctica. 

1th reference to 7our minute 43/44 of the 6th 
ove bcr, 1958, I would i.nfo.m you that in eptember, l.958,. 

the recently-constituted South frioan ationnl Committee 
for ntarctic Research, at ite ine.ueural c ting, made 
certain reco endatione re rdinc the Union's futur 
activitioe in /mtarctica. ~heae took the form of short 
and long tern ~rojects, and wore, briefly, o.s follows: 

ort-term proj eta. 

(1) Continuation of th Union's membership of SCAR; 

(2) Delegation ot three scientisto to attend ~he ~bird 
SCAB eeting and corr lated Antarctic symposium 
in elbourne in February, 1959; 

()) Attogb en~~f one of these eciontiats to the 
A.nt8!t'Ctic eather Centre to b establiahod 
shortly in Australia; 

(4) espatch of a meteorologist to acco pany 
Operation Deep-fre e IV' ; 

(5} ParticiJJB.tion in the Antarctic symposiun 
eoheduled to be held in Bueno Aires in 

ov :mber, 1959; 

(6) ntenance of the existing eat r-et tlon on 
Gougn Island until arch/. ~ril, 1960; 

(7) An 1nten81ve rcconnais .:mce of Bouvet Island with 
a view to eetabl. bing tbe pr cticnbility or 
otherwise of a permanent eather-otntion. A 
special eub-coJ!!t)j.ttee of SANCAR was eet up to 
study in detail what euoh a reoonnaieoance would 
requi1e by ay of logi tic au 1ort etc.; 

(8} Co-operation with NorlVay in the maintenance of 
the nor111egian station on the mainland during 
1959. The recommendation wae that tho llorwegio.ne 
be offered the services of two ecientiete, and 
a financial contribution of £30,000; 

(9} Co-operat on with the United Kingdom and 
Australia in Antarctica. 

/ .... 
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SECR T. 

102/2/7 

ORI.A • 

• ~ o£C·1958 

~he Ambassador Extrnordi.nary and len1potont1ary 
of th Union -0f South Africa, 

ASHWGTOn • 

.Antarctica. 

1th reference to your .minute 43/44 of the 6th 
November, 1958, I would inform you th t in September, 1958, 
the recently-constituted South Africo.n ntiono.l Cot'lmittee 
for Antarctic Re earch, at ite inn.ucural ceeting, de 
cert in reco end tions re rding the Union's future 
activit~eo in Antarctica. These took the form of short 
and long term rojecta, and were, briefly, a follows: 

o ort-term projects. 

.an 

(1) Continuation of the nion's ember hip of SCAR; Ly 

(2) Delegation of three acientiots to attend the ~bird 
SCAR ·eeti e and correlated Antarctic SYJ:lpoeium 
in elbourne in February, 1959; 

(3) 

.South 
~ . 

fin· 11 11 wrct ten \ 
T1<0 o!l lctals of the ()Cpartmrnt 

of Tunspon nre to be ien~ t.o the 
arttl5b base nt HnlleY Bay. on the 
coast of Antarctica ror one ~ r 
to assl!t v.1Ui mett.'Orologic;i.1 

obscn11UO:\S 
I'hey nre Messrs G M AIU nnd 

J BoUunll. wbo arc on I.be ata!I 
of th~ weather uurenu nnd at 
present on duty Ill !AUIS liOlh:i 

>.lrpOrl In Durban 
They lcll\ e tor l..ondon by 111r 

on Frid&\ nnd v.UI join the Urltlsh 
11artv which will lrtl\el to Hnll• Y 
Bay via Montevideo on November 

I 21. Sap.i. 

SECR T. 

Attachment of one of theoe c1ent1a~s to the 
Antarctic eathcr Centre to b est bl1ehed 
shortly in AuBtral1 ; 

Despatch o a me~eorologiet to ncco ~ 
Ope~ tion Deep-freeze IV"; 

:Po.rtici;rin'tion in the Ant rot'-c eyopo iun 
scbeauled 'to be held in Bueno Ai'r 'in 
ov ber, 1959; 

int ce o~ ~be e-.ld.et1ng e tber-Bt tion on 
Go gh Isl.and until nrcli/April, 1960; 

An int n ive reconnaie ce of ouvet Island with 
a view to establ shing pr ct~oability or 
otherwise of a permanent eatber-etation. A 
special sub-comI:litteo of SAUOAR as set up to 
study in detail what such a reoonnaieoanoe would 
require by way of logistic au ort etc.; 

Co-operation with 1orway in the maintenance of 
the Norwegian station on the 1n1and during 
1959. The recommendation was that tho orwegians 
be offered tho oervic a of two eoionti ts, and 
a financial contribution of £30,000; 

Co-operat on with the Unit d Kingdom and 
Australia in Antarctica. 
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The Ambo.aaador Extraordl.n r:; ~nd l ii o t 11tio.17 
of the Union of South Africa, 

ASHINGTON. 

-The Hie;b Commi eioner for the Union 1021217 of South Africa, 
LONDON. 

For ~~=tion. 

tsECR TARY pOR EXTERNAL- AFFAIRS. 

Th High Commissioner for the Union 
CAlIBERRA. 

Antarctica. 

ETORIA. 

959 

of South Africa, 

I attach an extr act from a roport which appear.ea 
in Die Tranavaler of the 12th Janunry, 1959, concerning 
the visit of tho Russinn vessel Mikhail Kalinin to Cape 
Town: 

die 
skip 

Die Llikhnil Kalinin at die nu.am dra van ' n 
vroecre Russiese president, is op pad van Leningrad 
na irny - Rusland se basis in die Suid oolgebi a. 
Hy het aan boord 63 wotcnskaplikes, onder hulle agt 
Pole wat di epan by die basis moat gQall afloe. 

Hy trek besonder bai e.andag 1n die haw ,die netjieee 
wit skip met die rooi vlag die hamer n die aekelop 
die ekooreteen en die r oi ster op die vooretewe. 
Hy het S tordagaand in Kaapotad aangekom en vertrek 
vamniddng na Mirny waar die yebreker Ob o hom wag." 

an 

It ie BU8gestcd th t you bring thio report to 
the notice of the Australian authorities. The points in n 
which they might be interested are the ract that the 
Ru ian ar using a passenger vessel in conn otion 1th :s 
th ir Antorctic activities, and the presence of the Polee 
on boo.rd . 

The Department hae no official knowlcd about 
the vi it of the ikhail Kalinin. since no prior p rci.iesion 
for vi ita of thin nature in required. 

A.G. 

Sl:CRET .RY FOR EXt !WAL AF"'AIRS . 
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•• 

---~~----------------------___J 
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!he representative ot F~anct although he had certain 

reservations can also be included 1n this group. 

111) The representative of th• u.s.s.R. made a vague 

statement to the effect that he had already contributed 

his views on certain matters covered by the draft 

Treaty such as peaceful uses , riglt1 and claims and a 

definition or Antarctica but ended by t &ying that he 

agreed that it was desirable to get ahead with the 

discussions. 

The representative of the Argentine wa1 absent 

during most of the meeting and so we were not able to 

get th• benefit or bis viewa . 

You will note that we 1ntoraed the Group that w• -.1*1 

to have 1n truct1ons early 1n the ?i w Year . !b1a was tbs least 

we coUld do as all other members (except the U ,L .~.R.) nre 

apparentl.J ready to discuss the drart rreaty by then. In fact, 

it was 1n the belief that this diacuaaion could commence at the 

next meeting of the Group that it was decided not to hold another 

mee'ting until Januar1 6th. I should be cratetul therefore , 11' 

you could furnish 7our comment• on th• Un1ted &tatee draft ?rea'J 

before that date. 

Copies to Lonaon and Canberra. 
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Th Unitod ~tates and United Kingdom representatives 

lso made point of stressing the fact that th y relied to n 

largo P.xt nt on their navy and m1l1tar1 1n conducting support 

operations etc. 1n Antarctica and that this was a tact WhiCh would 

h vo to be faced up to. 

fhe queDtion of "participation" av again touched on 

briofly during the meeting, and th 6ov1 t reprecentat1vo 

revtatcd his Government's vie that all countries Clhould be allowed 

to part1cipat at the Conferenco if thoy riuhed to do so and that 

ell countries should be eligibls to aign ony treaty v:hich may be 

agrevd upon. 

During the course of the meeting ach representative 

wa reque~tcd by the Cluiirman to indicate when ho expected to be 

in a position to discuss the draft treaty and the rules of procedure, 

and th position ot the various countries 1 as rollowi: a-

a) Bµle e of Procedure , 

b) 

All members or the cr oup oxcept tho Belgian ~opresenta

ti ve and the Soviet reprc~entativ (who d1d not make his 

position clear) aro apparently in a position to discuss the 

rul e or procedure . 

Drpft treaty . 

1) 

11) 

Chil , Japan, Nor o.y and th Unit d Stat s re in a 

position to diGcus th draft fr aty article by article . 

Austre.11a, B~lgium, ew Z lana , United K1Jltdom and 

ourselves indicated that c found tho Clraft Tre&.ty 

suitable as a basis for d1sCUDs1on. o:it of the 

repr sentatives in this group including ours lvEs, 

stated that they expected instructions early 1n the 

New Year. .e know, however , that uetralia , Now Zealand, 

and the United Kingdom have already been fairly fully 

brief' ed. 

fh~ / • •••••••••••••• 
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suppoiicd that it would bo poosiblo to e1v c rt 1n important 

admin1Gtrat1ve measur e the fore or a s parate treaty document . 

fhe ropr B ntat1ve or the United Kinsdom onderet Whether the 

d1ff 1culty of having to obtain parliamontary pprov 1 tor 

cortain e suros might not be met by providing thnt the 

adminivt~ati e suros would bo agreed upon by an xchanBc or 

o!:f'1c1al notes hich (in the United Kingdom at le st) ould 

h ve to be tabled botore par11,mont . 

The discuosion on this question as dropp d at this 

point without the Group having r uChed any dec1E1on 1n the matter. 

!he only other matter which w s discuss d at eanosday ' s 

meetin relat s to the question or th us of ntarctica for 

peaceful purposes. !he Soviet representative indicated thot he 

would like to set out what his Gov rnment understands by the use 

of the term "peaceful purposes". He stat d that this 1n particular 

implied that no military bases should be established 1n Antarctica 

d thet there should be no military manoeuvres of land, sea or 

air forces and no testing of military weapons or anJ kind. Be di d 

not consider that Article I as at present drafted was sUff1c1ently 

precise ai'ld thought that it should be amplified along the lines 

be had sugcest d. 

7he tirat to react to Mr. Ledovsky ' s sun tt1on was the 

representative of Chil.e who stat d that hi Gov rnrnent might well 

b prepared to go along With the sugge1tion of the Soviet repre

sentative . t the same time he, bouev r, pointed out thct his 

Government r garded it as cs£ent1el thnt 111tary end naval support 

for c1ent1fic research for peaceful purposoa should be continued. 

Ho enquired whether the Soviet r presentativo ould ob3cct to such 

support as set out in paragraph 2 of Article I of the United Statea 

draft . To this !Ir . LEdovsky ropllod that he ould seok instructions 

on thiG point . 

4he United/ ••••••••• 

• 
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that it ould be too difficult to dr ft an art1cl which wou1d be 

sat1nf ctory to everybody and that th Oroup should not E t ~ide

trcckod on dota1lod jUl'isdictional pointn. It would b pref~rable 

to do l with the Clatter in Article VII . Membors o! the Group 

who u ported this view were Australia, Chile, Nol'\7 y and Ne 

Zoaland. 

On the other hand the reprocentntiv of tho United 

incdom and npan uhile agreeing that an article on 3ur1sdiction 

would bo exceedingly d11'1'1cult to draf't, n v rtheleaf:I l7ere of the 

opinion that the Group ~hould not run away !rou this problem and 

that such an ~rticlo should find its plac in a Treaty . The 

repr s ntat1 of the United Kingd as not entir l.y satisfied with 

th pr sent United ~tatcs draft hich would reqUire comprehensive 

tr at1 s of extradition to en!orce but he felt that the draft 

ight well s rv as basi tor further drafts wbieb could provi de 

a useful start 1n the consi deration of this qu st1on. 

In this connect ion the ropresont t1v of lapan also 

raiocd the question whether approval ot the administrative measuros 

und r rticlo VII would be by ~xocutlve action or whether they 

ould bov to be dealt with in a scpor te treaty. He stated that 

he a enquiring because any decision on the uestio:n of juris

diction ould b a tter hich would require th approval of the 

Japano6e parli ent and not er J.y th pprov l or the executive 

uthority. Ir the administrative mcasur s er to b approved by 

executiv ction then he cons i dered that on rticlc on jUl'isdiction 

Should be jncludcd 111 the 'Treaty it lt. !o this quoCltion tho 

r pr entativc or the United Stat s r plied that bis Oovorm:lent 

had not thor ouehl.Y explorea this po1nt but tliat h had hoped that 

1t wotild not be necessary to incorporate t he a iniatrativ 

m asUl' s agreed upon in a t r eaty . H had thought 1Ii terms o! 

oxecutive agreements rather than binding tr aties. H , ho ev~r , 

auppo cd/••••••••• • ••• 
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COb'FlDE.NTIAL. 

43/44 
EM BASSY OF THE UNION OF SOUTH AFRICA 

AMBASSADE VAN DIE UN IE VAN SUID AFRIKA 
WASHINGTON 8 . 0 C 

18th D cember , 1958. 

The Secretary f or External Affairs , 

PRETQRIA, 

jl!TARCTICA, 

The group of twelve met as schc~ul.ed on Wednesday 

l? DecEllilber, 1958. 

The first point to be discus~cd related to Article 

V of the United States draft Xreaty . Ambassador Daniels , as 

he had done on a previous occasion, again oxpressed doubts as 

to the possibility of including a provision r~lat1ng to ~uris

d1ct1on 1n the draft Treaty . Whilst the Uni t ed totes felt 

that it would be desirable to includ~ an article on jurisdiction 

tnis wou1d raine all sorta of dift1cult1ee and he suegest€d 

tor the consideration or the Group th t s an alt rnntive some 

thoutht ight be given to deolins with this question under 

Art1c1e VII of the !reaty. That is, after the fl1gn1ng ot the 

Treaty this question would be consid r d by those r ons 

authorised to discu~a administrative measures under rticle VII . 

This suggestion evok~d consid rablc discussion 

during which it became apparent that the membors of tho Group 

were somewhat divided in their ~pproach. Som memberE felt 

L~rJJ/-1 .sJ 
fv~4,v 

t hat it / . •• .. r •• 
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19t h December , 1958 
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43/44 
EMBASSY OF' THE UNION OF SOUTH AFRICA 
AMBASSADE VAN DIE UNIE VAN SUID ·AFRIKA 

WASHINGTON 8 , D C 

18th Decenber, 1958. 

arnal Affairs , 

WTARCTICA , 

of twelve met as scheduled on J~&lesday 

Tho first point to be discussed related to .Article 

V of the United States draft Treaty. Ambassador Daniels, as 

he haa done on a pr~vious occasion, again expressed doubts as 

to the possibility of including a provision relating to juris

diction in the draft Treaty . Whilst the United States felt 

that ~t woii.ld be desirable to include an article on jurisdiction 

thts ould raise all sort~ of difficUltiea and he suggested 

for the consideration or the Group th t as an alternative some 

thought might be civen to dealing with this question under 

Article VII of the Treaty . That is, after the signing ot the 

Treaty this question ould be consider d by those persons 

authorised to discuss adm1n1strat1v easures under Article VII. 

This suggestion evok~d considerable discussion 

during which it became apparent thnt the members ot the Group 

nere somewhat divided in their •PProach, Some members felt 

L1bt4l .rJ 
lv~rf1v 

that it/ ..... , . 
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At thia stage the Australian repreaentat1Ye proposed 
an alternative wording wh1oh ho thought would meet eom of the 
objeotions raioed . The following is tho wording proposed :-

"All governments, 1nd1v1duala ana organisations 
hall njoy freedo of scientific reaearoh in 

the whole of the Antarotio on an •qu 1 asia in 
conformity with the proviaiona of the present 
!reaty." 

While this new wording seemed to oover the position 
of stateless p rsona and repreaentativea of international 
organ1sat1ona, it still failed to commend itself to those 
metibers of the Group who favour d the United States ording. 
The Belgian, Chilean, Prenoh, New Zealand, orwegian, United 
Kingdom and United State• repreaentativea all aupported the 
United Stat•• text. fhe Japan••• representative reserved hia 
position. We ex~reased a preference ~or the Unitod States 
draft , but auggeated that as there waa ve17 little difference 
in intention between the two drat"ta, and as their real eoope 

ou.ld be determine4 by the provisions of other erticlea of the 
Treaty, th Group should proceed with examination of the other 
draft nriicle • I:t such examination should aho that the 
United Statos draft of Article II a, in fact, reetrictiT• 
than • could return to article II. It on the other hand it 
proved tho contrary than the Rusaian.o and Auotraliane might 
not oonsiaer it necessary to preas tm:tr l)ropoaal. !Th• Soviet 
represontat1Te for his part promised to conou..tt with hie govern-

ont rogarding the Auatralianl' propoaed amendment to hie own 
draft and to report back to the Group. 

The attitude to th1o question adopted b7 the 
Australian representative was evidently motivated by the fact 
that while the members of the Group should remain tirm on 
certain fundamental &&Reeta of the ~reaty, they should never
theleea not be unnecessarily obstructionist and should tr¥ and 
accommodate the Russians wherever poaeible. While there is a 
sood deal of aenae in this argument , nevertheless there ie a 
certain danger inherent in tollow1Jl8 euch a procedure, as it 
the Group ehows itself as be1na too accommodating the Soviets 
will no doubt stiffen their demands. 

The next meetil16 ot the Group will take place on Uonday 
19 January, when we will no doubt continue with the diaouseion 
ot Article II and possibly paae on to other Articles. 

Copies to London and Canberra. 
W. C. DU PLESSIS 

AJ.IB.ASSADOR 
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AIR BAG 

The S oretary for External Affairs, 
PRETORIA. 

ANTARCTICA 

Ref. 4.3/44 

13th January, 1959. 

The meeting of the Group of ~welve wae held today as 
sohedul.od. 

Although it had been agreed at the previou.e meeting 
t the suggestion of the Australian reproa ntative that the 

Group ehou.ld paea to tho consideration of the draft Trent7 aa 
a whole, the representative ot the Argentine and ourselves 
intimated that we were not yot in a position to do so, and 

s number of representative• also indicated that they would 
prefer an article by article diacuseion, the Australian 
representative stated that he oul.d for the time being with
draw hie proposal that the draft freaty be considered as a 
whole. He reserved the right however, to re-introduce the 
proposal at a later stage i~ neoes nry. 

The Group thereupon continued with a consideration of 
Article II and, in fact, devoted the entire meeting to thie 
Article. The representative of tho Soviet Union asain 
rep ated the position that he h d taken at the laat meeting, 
namel7, that the draft as at present word d could be under
stood to mean that only the Treaty oignatoriea could undertake 
scientific research in Antarotioa whereas the Antarctic 
should be O»en to all countries for soi ntifio rooearch on an 

qua.l b sis . He therefore re tated hie proposal that the 
United States draft should be ariended along tho 11nes that 
all over nto, organisation and citizens of all countries 
ehould enjoy freedom ot ec1ent1f~o r aearoh in the whole of 
the Antarctic on an equal basis. 

~ha A\18tralian representative stated that it ~as 
d eirable to make the Treaty precise wherever pooeible and he 
ooUld therefore see no objection to the Rueeian proposal 
provided that the worde "in oonformity with the provision• of 

La1F 
lvjlµ//l~wl . 
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bE~RET . 

LONDON 

43/44 

15th January, 1959 

Jln~~/r>n, qrc. ----

13th danuary, 1959. 

hal Atta.ire, 

f.NTARCTIOA 

t the Group ot ~welve wae held today as 

ad been agreea at the previoua meeting 
• Australian representative that ~he 
a coneideration of the draft ~reaty aa 
ive of the .Argentine a.nd ourselves 

aot ye t in a position to do oo, nnd 
;ativee also indicated thnt they would 
;icle discussion, the Australian 

t he would for the time being with
Crli\Vb~e proposal he draft ~reaty be considered as a 
whole. He reserved the right however, to re-introduce the 
propoaQl at a. later stage if necessnr¥. 

The Group thereupon continued with a consideration of 
Article II nnd, in fact, devoted the entire meetin& to this 
Article. The representative of the Soviet Union B89!in 
repeated the position that he had taken at the last meeting, 
nacely, that the draft as at present worded could be under
etood to mean that only the Treaty oignatories could undertake 
scientific research in Antarctica whereas the Antarctic 
should be open to all countries for scientific resoaroh on an 
equal baeia . He t herefore restated hie propo al that the 
United States draft should ibe acended alonB the 11nea that 
all governm nto, organisations and c1t1sena ot all countries 
should enJoy freedom ot ec1ent1t1o reoearoh in the whole o~ 
the Antarctic on an equal basis. 

The Australian repreeentat1ve stated that 1~ was 
d eirable to make the Treaty preoioe wberover possible ana he 
ooUld therefore see no objection to the Ruaaian proposal 
~rovided that the worda "in conformity with the provieiona ot 

Lai~;_,, 
kj/µ//l~~· 

the •••••••••••• 



3. 

It o d aidea to loav ov r disc ion of t tter 
to nnbl roprea ntativcs to obt in the vi w of th 1r 
Gover nto. To uo it eemn th t th United utate contention 
that p r gr ph l of draft Article III eotoblioh th pr1nc1pl 
of co-o»cr tion with 1ntcr113t1onal. 001 nt1f1c orao.n1 ationo ia 
d b to.bl , nd 1 t ir.a.y provo c oary to include in Article 111 
ootm gonornl oto.to nt of th pr1no1pl • i:h• aw Z land 

pr ontativc ouaeeot d in thio connoation that it ucb 
etnto nt bould b agreed to it m18}1t tak th torr:'! or the 
uddit1on to pa.ra.craph 2 of Article III ot ometh1ng along the 
lino "(d) Co-oper tion ill be ought with int rnationnl 
orgo.nia t1ona hav1J18 o sci ntific int r ot in Anto.rotio ". 

Di cuoaion on the draft o.rt1cl will b continued 
t tho mxt a ting, ached~ d for eod , J nU!f.ey 27. 

Copi a to London and Oanb rro. 

~ c. DU 'PLESSIS 



2. 

ot the Treaty to rend r nosiat no to the ct1vit¥ of int r
tionnl ci ntitic organi at1o!l3 which carry on c1 ntific 

reetill'Oh in Antarctic nd in particular to ha aot1 vi ty ot 
the Special Oo ttee on Antarctic R arch (SOAR). 

fho United Kingdom reprea ntativ followed by t t1~ 
that the Br1t1 h Gov rmnont would like th tollowina provision 
added itb r ea eub-clau e (d) to po.re. h 2 or a para-
sr ph ) to the Article I 

Br1t1 

"In 1mplo ontin& th1 o.rticl u o hall b de, 
whor v r practicabl , of t fnc111t1 a providod by 
international or~ ationa vine 
t ohnio 1ntere i in Antarotio •" 

c1 ntifio or 

en the cio.n end the 
that in the tol'J:l r th Griu>haoie io on 

asa1 t nee to international c1ontif1c orgnn1o tions, wher a 
in t ln~t r it 1 on ~ho u~111 ation of the ervic of uch 

n1 tione. Their esoential purposes, ho ver, ar similar, 
ly to stablish tho principle t t there should be co

operation with internation:ll ci ntifio orsan1 t1ons. 

Th Unit d States r pr o nt tiv intni:ned thnt thi 
principle wuc utf1ciontly enunc1 t d in pHr,1:i.szz"H 

United Ot t a dra.ft Articl III . The principle being broadlJ 
It A. r 1c. 1-e 

t ted 1n III, the details could be wo~ked out l tar 
int l"l'lD ot pa.ra~ph 2(d) of dratt Article VII. fhio vi w was 
oupported by tbc Ars nt1no, New Z land ond Ohil an r preaont
tiv o, the latt r ntioning that wh n Artiol VII co eo up 

for cons14 ration he y w1 h to r turn to an rlior Chilenn 
ugge tion that th re ehou1d b ore t d nn Ant retie Institute. 

(The think1 b hind the origina.l 140 for an Antarctic 
Institut , it will b rco lled, wn thnt it ght provid a 

for ooociating non-oignator1 of tho Tre t7)• 

In the di cuss1on oat d lo te cr1tic1a 4 the ua ian 
owmeat1on that SCAR hould be ntio d by - 011 th grounds 

n rul.17 t t it a not prop r for Go~ rnment to legiolate 
tor p citio non-governmental organ1a tion, and that there 

a no certainty ne to the 4ur t1on ot tho xi tonce of SCAB 
in its pr ent form OD under ite pr e nt nntle. It would be 
b ttor th t rolationa 1th SCAR or with any oth r organ1eat1on 
be de lt with in terl!18 o~ tho a.rro.ng ~ nto contcmpleted und r 
Articl VII. 

It ••••••••• 
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• ECRET 

!h s cretary tor External Affair , 
PBETOlUA. 

A ARC!IOA 

A tnted in our l.aot d opatch, th Group of Twelvo 
furth r conaid red .Article II nnd co need di cuasion ot 
Article III t ~he tint; held on 19th January. 
Article II. 

It will b recalled thnt th Auotral.inn repr a ntative 
at tho laot oet1ng propo d c.n nltern tiv ordins of rticle 
II. At ondny' oting h expl.9.1 d that hie are.:rt a not 
cl ar a with his Government iv n to tho Group 

on un ntirol.y poreonnl b 01 in t e hope t it m1Sh.t oov r 
tho cU:tf ring vie a express d in ~h United 
drnfta. Since he baa not y t had t 

on hia dr ~t or on the Ru.oaie.n propoo 
position 'to turn to thio :Article o.t 

Tho Sovi t represent tive t t d thnt h ho.d not yet 
roe iv d 'the v1o o of h1 Gover nt on th nd nt to hie 
draft which had b n proposed by tho uotralil\11. Ao far n 
hie original. fomula xplo.in thnt 
the t ra "or n1 ationo" wn to 117 to 
national. oi nt1t1o orannio t1o 

tioinl. c1 ntitic or ni int r-
t1on ly th n of course int ma io • tion ehoulCl 

ot so1entii'ic 
d 

ucb u 
tions Sp c1 

int ro t, but 
political or nis tion not cone rn d with oientitio reo arch. 

/~'1cle ll:I. 

The Soviet ro,Pr sent t1v propo ed tha provieion 
hould be dd d "providing tor t obligation of participants 

'LdJ-/J~ 
1vl~11 
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rto.ir , 

\RC?ICA 

~ doopntch, the Grou,p of Twe1vo 
o.nd co enced di cuosion of 

~a on 19th ~ nuary . 

that the Auntralic.n repr sentative 
ln nltern tive ordins of Article 
~latnoa th t hie andt was not 
kl that it o g1v n to 'the Group 

---,,..,----~--in the bop that i t might cover 
tho dift o xpres ad in th United ~t t ao nd Soviet 
drnfto . Since he hao not y, t had th v1ow of hie Government 
on hie dr tt or on the Ruaeinn propoo l, ho l'OGerY d h1a 

position to return to thio /\l"t1ol at l t r ta • 

fho Sovi t represontativ d thot be had not y t 

rooeiv d the viewa of hie Gover nt on the ndment to his 
dro.tt hioh had been proposed by tho Auotraliun. fo.r no 
hie orisinal :f'omula o concerned ho wt hod to xpl in thnt 
the tare "or nieationo" o nt to f r primarily to 
national c1 ntific orann1aatioru3. It, ho v r, di~t r nt 
national ci ntific ort;ani atioin hould oo-oporn 

t1on ll.y hen of oour e uch 1ntarnat1on 
ao be ccord d tre do of oient1t1c r 

on thie be a th t th t eao 
ed Agencies which mi v 

tion should 

intere t, but di tinguieh a th Unit d tiona uch o 
political organ! t1on not co cam d with oi ntific reoa rch. 

Article lII. 
~he Soviet ropree ntativ 

ehould be added "providing for th 

propo ed t t provision 
obligation of p rt1cipant 

of • •• • ••••••• •• 


